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Ground water M arkets and Irrigation D evelopm ent: Political Econom y and
Practical Policy
Tushaar Shah
Bombay, Oxford University Press, 1993, 262pp, £18.95, ISBN 019-563-22-73
How can Indian w ater reso urce policies better add ress three cen tral sets of
issues: productivity, equ ity and su stainability? In this well-w ritten and clearly
argued book, Tu shaar Shah rev iews research ® ndings and policy experim ents
related to groundw ater dev elopm ent and lift irriga tion technologies in India.
The book presen ts resea rch on the w orkin gs of groundw ater markets in different
parts of IndiaÐ de® ned as a localized institu tional set-up through w hich ow ners
of m odern pumps supply w ater to other m em bers of the com munity at a price.
How ever, this inform ation is also used to m ake policy recom m endations for
water reso urces m anagem en t for different areas, in relation to their water
economy.
G round water dev elopm ent has been critical to both econom ic and social
transform ation in India. A central them e of the book is that, despite the
im portance of grou ndw ater, public policy tow ards its develo pm en t and managemen t is ineffective, and can neither stim ulate nor regu late this precious reso urce
in an effective manner. Key reasons for this include: the predo minance of priv ate
dev elopm ent; the logistic al lim its to current legal instrum ents; and the fact that
most public organ izations have roles restric ted to plann ing and monitoring. The
real pow er in groundw ater m anagem en t lies w ith the users them selv esÐ and the
electricity agencies. Thus new ground water policies have to encom pass incentives for positiv e change and m ore collective action, and not just controls and
restrictions. Shah’ s w ork sugg ests that the evolution of com petitive water
markets can be asÐ or m oreÐ bene® cial than the direct transfer of subsid ized
techno logy, and also have substantial equity.
In the ® rst part of the book, the author develo ps economic m odels to study the
resp onses of farm ers to both econom ics and the environment, in relation to
choice of energy supply, sources, size of water-extraction mechanism , and the
effects of the pricing policies of electricity agencies on operating regim es. The
book then exam ines the dev elopm ent of grou ndw ater m arkets in different
locations. Th e book surveys experiences in: the fragile coastal aquifers; canal
sy stem s w ith conjunctive water use options; the uncertain hyd rogeology of
drough t-prone areas w ith hard -rock geologies; and ® nally m ore w ater-abund ant
areas w here ease of techn ology adoption has led to rapid dev elopm ent and som e
mining of water tables. This analysis allows the author to differentiate `hydro economic regim es’ , where different levels of ground water developmen t and
irriga tion have been feasible.
Fin ally Shah review s the range of policy instru ments in use for w ater reso urce
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managem ent in India, looking at pow er tariffs, pow er supply, licensing, subsid ies and public tubew ells. Shah draw s on the earlier sections to differentiate
policy options for different `hydroeconom ic reg imes’ . He shows how water
markets can be relev ant in m any different areas, but need different policy
instru ments to dev elop in equitable form s. The book gives special attention to
the effects of electricity services and tariffs on the nature of ground w ater
markets. The book includes severa l very useful tables categorizing w ater en vironm ents, policy instru m ents and options for w ater m arkets in different hydro economic contexts.
The book w ill not only be of great interes t to Indian policy makers and
researchers inv olved w ith w ater. Its argum ents and policy recom m endations
also have an interna tional relev ance for areas facing groundw ater m anagem en t
problem s, and sim ilar concerns about equity and productivity in rural dev elopmen t. Th e book sh ould also interest students and resea rchers in term s of
docum entation of research. It sh ow s clearly how resea rch can be structured to
inform policy. The book presents new m odels for the study of the econom ics of
water use and also reports the methodologies used to study change and test
hypotheses about groundw ater in different en vironm ents. Tushaar Shah presents his recomm end ations for new policy initiatives in Indian water managemen t on the basis of evidenc e rather than opin ion. Let us hope that this book
will stim ulate the debate it seeks and deserv es.
Linden Vincent
W ageningen Agricultural University
D epartment of Irrigation and Soil and W ater Conservation
Nieuwe Kanaal 11
6709 PA W ageningen, The Netherlands
Hydrop olitics Along the Jordan River: Scarce W ater and its Im pact on the
Arab± Israeli Con ¯ ict
Aaron T. W olf
Tokyo, United Nations University Press, 1995, viii 1 272 pp., maps, diagrams, appendices, tables, references and index, ISBN 92-808-0859-1
This book is part of a series on w ater issues and con¯ ict reso lution sponsored by
the U nited Nations U niversity. Hydropolitics Along the Jordan River: Scarce W ater
and its Im pact on the Arab± Israeli Con¯ ict is an extrem ely interesting case study of
the strategic role that water reso urces can play w ithin a regio n. The Jordan
watershed is relatively sm all yet it is crucially positioned giv en histo rical
dev elopm ents. W ater shortages are rapidly becom ing the norm within this
watershed.
W olf begins w ith a brief hydro graphy and a relatively extensive history of the
regio n. The historical m aterial sets the required context for his examination of
water con¯ ict and the potential for cooperation. A very adequate exam ination of
im portant histo rical factors is presented as well as a nicely balanced persp ective
of the riparians and their relationship within the regio n.
N ext, W olf turns our attention to the dif® cult task of analysing such a com plex
and contentio us intern ational w atershed. Chapter 3 presents a careful dev elopmen t of his interdisciplin ary fram ew ork for evaluating w atershed developmen t
and analysing water con¯ ict. Several disciplines that have something to offer
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those interested in w ater policy and managem ent are sum marized : physical
sciences, law, political scien ce, economics, gam e theory and alterna tive dispute
resolu tion. Th ese overview s present a nice, yet brief, introd uction to the tools
and lesso ns that these ® elds offer for the m anagem ent of w ater reso urces. A s a
result, the in terd isciplinary fram ew ork that the author develops draw s on the
streng ths of each tradition. W olf postulates three phases in the process of water
con¯ ict analysis: prelim inary watersh ed analysis, the evaluation framew ork
(options and viability) and implem entation.
In Chapter 4, this interd isciplinary framew ork is applied to the Jordan
watershed; the histo rical context previo usly developed in C hapter 2 is critical for
this application. W olf begins his analysis by address ing the w ater crisis in the
Jordan basin. H e form ulates a four-stage water development plan for the
watershed: (1) nego tiate an equitable div ision of existing resources; (2) em phasize greater ef® ciency for w ater demand and supply; (3) allev iate short-term
needs through interb asin water transfers (if available and politically viable); and
(4) develo p a region al desalin ization project in cooperation-indu cing stages.
W olf add resses the w ater con¯ ict dim ensio n as w ell by focusing on cooperationindu cing strategies for implem entation efforts. He suggests three examples of
cooperation-ind ucing im plem entation: an agreem ent for sharing existing resources, nego tiations over the mountain aquifer and a M ed± Dead or Red± Dead
Canal desalination project. The attention giv en to the political viability of
altern atives giv es his interd isciplinary analysis m uch credib ility.
C hapter 5 provid es a concise sum m ary of the book. An Afterword addressin g
sig ni® cant recen t even ts of the peace process brings the reader up to date and
illustrates how change is an ever-present factor in our w orld . The A ppen dices
offer m any usefu l m aps, documents, the PRIN CE Political A ccounting System , a
water projection model, and inform ation on the desalination projects. The
bibliography is extensive; it is an excellent reso urce and reading list for this
regio n.
W olf provid es readers w ith a well-researched and insigh tful study of the
strategic im portance of w ater reso urces. H e takes his qualitative interview s and
weaves a very careful story that illustrates the crucial role of w ater in the Jordan
watershed. The consid eration giv en to the histo rical contexts of political con¯ icts
provid es us w ith a deep and balanced treatm ent of the issues surround ing water
in this regio n. W olf gives us an example of the develo pm ent and use of an
interdisciplinary fram ework for w ater planning and m anagem ent. In doing so,
he both offers solutions and help s to broaden our persp ectives. It m ay increasingly take this breadth of underst anding w ith resp ect to our w atersheds experiencin g sig ni® cant con¯ icts to genera te insig htful solutions to increasingly scarce
water supply such as he develops in this w ork.
I highly recom m end this book to those w ith an interes t in M idd le East water
issues and to those w ho are new to this contentious watersh ed. It serves as an
excellen t interna tional w atersh ed case study for advanced undergra duates and
gradu ate students (although an expen sive supplem en tal paperback text at approx $50). Add itionally, it serves as a stron g exam ple of a thorough resea rch
project within an interd isciplinary framew ork.
Faye Anderson
Southern Illinois University
Faner H all 4543, Carbondale, IL 62901-4526, U SA

Political economy is the study of production and trade and their relations with law, custom and government; and with the distribution of
national income and wealth. As a discipline, political economy originated in moral philosophy, in the 18th century, to explore the
administration of states' wealth, with "political" signifying the Greek word polity and "economy" signifying the Greek word "oikonomÃa"
(household management). The earliest works of political economy are usually attributed to the British
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